Introduction
International donor agencies acknowledged decentralization as a platform to improve citizen participation and service delivery. Decentralization is a source for bottom up participatory development, thus improving local governance resulting poverty reduction in rural areas. The whole purpose of development is being redefined so as to bring people to the central stage.
Participatory Rural Development (PRD) also called by someone as community driven development or community participatory development (Stohr, 1981) is an approach for more accountable governmental and increase poor people participation. Decentralization is widely used concept now a days and policy makers applied this concept for the promotion of the development. It has increasingly been promoted as major component of the poverty alleviating strategies.
Most of the developing nations are still struggling for efficient use of their resources. In order to overcome physical and administrative constraints of the development, it is necessary to transfer the power from the central government to local authorities. Distribution of power from improves the management of resources and community participation which is considered key to sustainable development (Manor, 1995; Vaughan et. al. 1980 , Mills et. al. 1990 ). Donor organizations, nations and international development institutions significantly shifted their attention from urban-industrial development and focus on rural participatory development. According to Kliksberg (1994) , decentralization Decentralization and Participatory Rural Development: A Literature Review and agriculture growth are alternate and appropriate tools to achieve such development.
The states must to look human development as its ultimate goal, that's always leads towards strengthen the democracy and increase social welfare. Working in teams with private enterprise and other non governmental organizations leads towards organizations and development of civil society (Kliksberg, 1994) .
The growing progress in decentralization in state management, an acceptable and generalized process at the international and international level, has many implications in term of participation as well as management efficiency. This shift was considered as background to the evolution from centralized (development from above) to decentralize (Stohr, 1981; Mabogunji, 1980 ) and now a day's developing societies considered as most appropriate development strategy.
The concept of decentralization
Developing societies advocate decentralization as source of development and empowerment since their independence. Decentralization has three main phases of popularity. According to Conyers (1983) , In late 1950's and early 1960's, the interest in decentralization was interlinked with the transition to independence and then affiliated desire for creating democratic structures when colonial rules was imposed for control. Colonial system was an uneven approach to decentralize services where services were distributed on the basis on caste system. This result was that basic services are not available to marginalized groups. In 1970's, the concept of decentralization was advocated as an easy way to take relieve from unresponsive centralized planning. The countries emphasized to decentralize their hierarchical structure in effort to make service delivery to public more efficient and giving local administrator's more responsibility to extend service delivery (Cheema, 1983) and ultimately a means to increase popular participation in development (Conyers, 1983) . Similarly in 1970's, due to economic and fiscal crisis, rising prices of oil, decreasing level of exports forced societies to use their own resources effectively and the only way they found were decentralization, thus many countries in Africa, Asia and Liberal and democrats in west and developing countries have different opinions for decentralization. According to the liberal democratic tradition in west, decentralization government is perceived as the institutional vehicle for political stability, training in leadership, political education, equality, responsiveness and liberty (Smith, 1985) . While developing countries perceives this term in broader context. It has positive connotations as well as 'emotional overtones' , particularly when it is used for achieving important goals and objectives of concern programs such as people participation, local democracy, transfer of decision power to people, need based relevant development, co-ordination, integration and de-bureaucratic setup (Conyers, 1986 ). Griffin (1982) , a fundamental politician and economist, advocate decentralization but stress that It is agreeable that in many countries power to local government is more rigorous, exclusive and applied more mercifully against the poor than at the central
government. Thus it cannot be said that more decentralization leads towards greater democracy, nly power to poor cannot solve most of the problems but its all depend on the situation, measures and requirement for which devolution had taken place. Sometimes decen-
tralization is considered just to improve the financial condition of the country and sometime to improve governmental institution structures. (Griffin, 1982) Experiences of decentralization from developing countries demonstrate that decentralization bring about minority dominance by a few powerful rich local leaders and the case become worst if such leaders were chosen to lead the respective councils. Sometimes these elite lead on the basis of their heredity or some other favors. Such types of problems in decentralization have long lasting impacts and cannot be dismissed lightly (Lamour, 1985) .
Modalities of Decentralization
According to the Brain Smith, who is considered one of the fullest account of decentralization to date , 10.5709/ce.1897-9254.28 DOI: CONTEMPORARY ECONOMICS Vol. 5 Issue 4 58-67 2011 the term "Decentralization", got different meanings in different era's and fields and academics are not agree on proper use of this term (Smith, 1985) . Thus decentralization can be referred as the transfer of authority to the linked lower hierarchy, whether the lowers tier related to local government or to some big organization. In contrast, Morgan (1986) , a management scientist emphasis the decentralization as an organizational principle for divisionalised organization, but normative values for decentralization are different.
There is functional, deconcentration/devolution di- 
Administrative Decentralization or Deconcentration
Deconcentration refers to the simple dilution of centrality by distributing various elements of political and administrative activity to non-central offices.
With deconcentration (also known as 'administrative decentralization'), strong centralizing tendencies coexist with particular forms of bureaucratic decentralization (Hoshino, 1994) . It is a means of increasing central control. Many writers, for example Heager, are critical of the deconcentration approach to decentralization. He considers, deconcentration as a method for the central government to increase its power by more effectively curbing liberties" (Heager, 1974).
Manor (1995) is also critical of deconcentration when he says indeed, it is often used as a device used by the government for better control over lower level.
But sometimes a greater degree of deconcentration is achieved through field administration by transferring them power to plan, decide and implement with in the boundaries set by central ministries. The power of field administrators, as Smith (1985) stresses, is 'bureaucratic rather than political.
Functional Decentralization or Delegation
Functional decentralization is also deconcentration to parasitical agencies with some financial and administrative separation from the main bureaucratic hierarchies (Manor, 1995; Hoshino, 1994) . Delegation implies the lending of central authority, responsibility, and resources for exercising administrative and substantive functions to subordinate units or organizations in the centre. Although these organizations and agencies have been decentralized, they really serve to reinforce centralization and decision-making at the higher levels. The relative autonomy of these agencies, and their bureaucratic way of assuming certain functions and responsibilities, have given rise to serious problems of coordination and control (Harris, 1983 ).
Delegation of function represents a more extensive decentralization than administrative deconcentration (Rondinelli, 1981) .
Political/ Democratic Decentralization or Devolution
Transfer of resources, activities and power to decide 
Privatization
It connotes the transfer of responsibility and resources for certain governmental functions to the private sector. Through privatization, governments divest themselves of responsibilities either by transferring them to voluntary organizations or by allowing them to be performed by private business. It is a recent fash-ionable policy prescription and political philosophy for national development. It is claimed to have many virtues. It could relieve government of its fiscal burdens, rationalize its role in development and improve the administration of programmes appropriate to the public sector. Its advocates argue that decentralization mean passing power from central government to private firms and democratization by increasing choice for 'customers' who receive services (Rondinelli, 1989 (Rondinelli, , 1990 . The definition of decentralization as transferring authorities and power to the lower authorities from central authorities including planning, decision making and administrative control (Cheema and Rondinelli, 1983) , opens up questions about the market provision (deregulation, privatization) of services since the market can be regarded as a centrally regulated, but with decentralized allocation mechanism (Harvey, 1988).
The public choice approach and the emergence of the 'New Development Administration' school stresses deregulation, privatization, minimal government and popular participation (Werlin, 1992) . It is this approach that opened up a debate between Slater (1989; 1990) and Rondinelli (1989 Rondinelli ( , 1990 This directly contradicts another of his statements: 'especially the poor must be allowed to participate and decide about their own needs and demands' and 'have rights to work for local as well as national development' (Rondinelli et. al, 1989) . Therefore, privatization can be found in this context, implicit in the concept of de-bureaucratization. (Uphoff, 1986) .
Participatory Rural Development

Peoples' Participation
Although there are different ways to define participation, the dominant perspective is to treat it pragmatically and to view it as a strategy to improve the development process.
b) Changes in the Meaning of Participation
Participation was considered and defined in terms of politics during late 1960's. It was only considered as people participation in vote casting, become a member of party and volunteer in some association. But with modernization in world, involvement of public is considered important for development. In the mean time, autonomous public organizations provided the channels for active community participation. Political parties are forced to consider public as asset and their demand should be given privilege (Parry, 1992) .
"During implementation, individuals and groups have different motives and interests that might be conflicting and they compete to secure limited available resources. Limited resources and scarce funds leads towards poor development and suffer governmentpeople interaction" (Grindle, 1980) . Similarly according to Lele "self confidence and self-reliance gained by rural community during planning and implementation of the projects is very important to keep development process effectively" (Lele, 1979 ). An influential statement by learning group of World Bank regarding participation is as under "Participation is an activity in which development process is shared, influenced and controlled by stakeholders and two factors which affect them are decision and resources" (World Bank, 1994). 
Dimensions of Participation
Partnership Approach to Rural Participation
A second general approach to participation can be distinguished from fostering people's organizations or promoting community-based activities. This approach attempts to create participatory partnerships rural development authority and governmental authorities for local development (Bergdall, 1993 Development is a complex and continuous process, defined and interpreted in a variety of ways. Economists identify it with economic productivity and higher standard of living; sociologists with social change and social differentiation; political scientists with democratization and participation; and administration experts with bureaucratic performance. Underlying all these divergent viewpoints is common concern to improve the quality of life for man. Regardless of the efforts made by world from past generation, people still suffering for basic services. Almost one billion populations in the world still live the poverty line and have no access to education, health and clean drinking water.
Obstacles to Participation
